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and his buddies. Now Nick's has
added a 2-acre kitchen farlll,
The CroO, whose lettuces,
strawberries, eggs, and herbs
put a Jocavore spin to the restau·
rant menu. Standouts here are
the seafood. including oysters
a nd a spectacular crab mac a nd
cheese, a nd the a m:lZing water
buffalo's-milk gelato from nearby Double 8 Dairy. Resfaumllt
SSS, l'Offagt'sjrom $349; 23240

national monumen t, which
extends 1,100 miles along the
coas t. Best access is from the
pullouts on Ligillhollse Hoad;
s ignage is still iffy, bllt the blufftop trails are easy to follow and
s tunning. Wort hy detours include Point Arena Light house,
tallest on the Pacific Coas t; in
town, Franny's Cup a nd Saucer,
whose post-hike cakes, cupcakes. and puddings are beyond
de licious. {lfollulllml: oll.doi.gov/
Jllri4U1R Ugh/house: $7.50; poillt
arelllllighthouu.colII. FraIlIlY '::

C/wt.'{/ Aug 23-5rp I; 213 Mflin

US. l ;lIickSCQTJt'.coll1.

51.; !rtlllflyscllpmldsnucer.COIII.
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URltlflC TlRItOIR

Fort Ross
Vineyard

This wi nery injenner is one o r
the most spectacula rly situated
in California. Views from lhe
hilltop tasting room extend
south along the Sonoma Coast
to take in, on a clear day, the
Farallon Islands and Point
Reyes. As for the wines produced up here, they're good
too-especially the 2011 Pinot
Nair Symposium Pinot, blend·
t"Ci with 3 percent Pinotage
{,'1':1pe5, honoring the owner'S
South Africa n birthplace. $IS
IIIStillg; /ortI'OSSVilll(J·lIrd.colII.
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alU'HOP 8lAUTY

California
Coastal N.M.

Added last year, the 1,665-acre
Point Arena-Sto m ctla unit is
the only on-land portion of the
56 AUGUST 2 01S
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Western landmark: the Samoa
Cookhouse, which has served
heart y lumber-camp meals
(breakfast is our favo rite) in
the So.'t me rambling red building
since 1893. Collages: From $190;

SWElT SEQUEL

Heritage
House Resort

The pia no still sits in the comer
of tile bar. The ocean views are
st.ill cine mat.ically romantic.
A {,ocneration fell in love with
this resort in Mendocino County's Little River after it oostarred
in 1978's Sollie Time Next }'joar;
starring Ala n Aida and Ellen
Burstyn. And when it s uffered
financial reverses and closed
for much ofa decade, fan s fel t
as b:lItcred as if the)" d ",''One
through their OlVn nasty di vo rces. Now Heritage House is back,
wit h tastefully renovated {,'lIt'st
rooms, a (,'OOd restaurant. and,
soon, a small s pa. Construction
continues, but what's done will
bring back hap py old memories
o r make hapI»' new o nes. From
$209; berifflgdJollscrnort.rom .

o)·strrbl'tlc/J.$l/1I0respnce.rolll.
Samoa Cookhollse: SS; 908 Vallet'

II tIt'.; snmoacookholls!~.lIcf.
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lfACH A N D BREAI(FAST

Oyster Beach,
Samoa

On 14 acres of the sandy Ill'ninsula that fonns the west boundary of I-lulllboldt Bay stand
th ree once-ramshackle cottages
now very stylishly redone.
They're probably not for everyone-a few neighboring buildings ha\'e fallen from ramshackle to ruined. But they're
elega.nt and comfortable, a nd
the beach is {,'OOd for long,
moody walking. And you're
only minutes away from a true
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Humboldt Bay
Tou rism Center

Housed in a gorgeously ornate
late-1800s building in Eureka's
pretty downtown, this has wha t
yo u'd eXJX'Ct from a good vis itor
center: souvenir T·shirts and
caps and brochu res on local
att ractions. But it also has
something you don't expect1':lste, an inviting oyster bar
where you can lunch on Hum!>oldt Bay bivalves along wi th
local breads. cheeses, wines,
and microbrews. hllmooldtlwy
tOliriSIIICfllfer.rom.

